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AFTER THE BATTLE.

Tommy Daniels Had Congratulation?

Showered Upon lllm from All Quar-

ters Hyde Park Was True.

The politicians on this side were not
much In evidence yostcrdnv. Those
who had not heaid positive results
were making diligent Inquiries. Here
nnd there a croup of men were ex-

changing stories ns to how each hat
voted, how much each had lost or won,
etc.

Hut one fact seemed to supercede nil
others. The one pleasant memory re-

mained. Hyde Tark had voted for her
chosen "Tommy" Daniels, and he had
run ahead of hlfl ticket. Cletk of the
Courts Daniels had a haid time to get
to und from his meals yesterdny.
Friend and foe seemed satisfied to meet
In common congratulation when he ap-

peared.
The political club rooms were al-

most deserted last night, but the few
remaining were diligently flgmlng to-

tals and estimating looses nnd gains.
One circumstance which seemed to ap-

pear very evident was the fact that
nowhere was heaid the familiar "I
fold you so." Hyde Park was true to

her Republican principles.

A SURPRISn PARTY.

A paity of "West Scranton joung
people surprised Miss Margaret Car-

roll on Tuesday evening at her homo,

4'it Twentieth street. The evening was
spent In the enjoyment of games, n,

dancing, vocal nnd instru-
mental selections. The Misses Walsh
Can oil. Hart nnd Walker rendered
holos. John Kelly and W. Reap plaj ed.
Dance music uns rendered by Misses
Kelly, Rurke nnd Carroll. Later re-

freshments were seived. The paity
was comprised of the following: Misses
M. Klme, D. Hart, M. McLaughlin,
of Caibondalo; Mr. Ruddy, K. Larkln,
L. Walker, of Plttston; S. Mury, I,.
Mury, D. Wales, M. Kelly, R. C Don-nel- l,

of Archbald: M. Tilel, M. Carroll
nnd Messrs. Kelly, C. Carroll, R. Rich-

ards, M. MncMastois, John Kelly, V..

r.urke, Wyoming; P. Burns, C.
Carbondale; P. Fadden, W.

Reap, Mr. O'Malia, Plttston, II. Hutst,
J. Ruddy, P. Burnett.

TWO MIND ACCIDENTS.

James Graham, of Continental Hill,
is lying In a serious condition at his
home as a result of being caught be-

neath a fall of roof. The accident oc-

curred Tuesday morning at the Con-
tinental mines, where Mr. Graham is
employed as a miner. His chest nnd
shoulders aro severely crushed, and
several ribs broken Dr. J. J, Cat roll
is attending the injured man.

Martin Sheridan, of Lafayette street,
was severely hurt in the Oxford mines
Tuesday, Mr. Sheridan is employed an
a miner and while engaged in cutting
the coal a large chunk fell from the
roof and laid his &cali open to the
bone. The injured man was conveyed

NERVOUS TROUBLES; AM. KINDS
Animal Extracts. Free book

tills how. WASIIIXUXOX CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, L). C
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heavy Cloaklngs, for chil-

dren's wear. In mixtuies,
that we got $1.00 a for.

75c
Children's Cloaklngs, in extra

weights new effects, that we
$2.00 a yaid for.

$1.25
Astrakan Cloaklngs, for Coats,

and Capes, blacks in the
best makes. The $1.75 qual-
ity will go at

$1.25
and grades of higher
at the following 1 eductions:

$2.00 quality $1.50
$2.25 quality for
$2.50 quality for 1,87

might be extended indefi-
nitely the qualities
are reached, but the reductions on
all are in same ratio.

s

and gity
to Ills home, where the wound was
closed by Carroll.

FUNERALS OF YESTERDAY.
The funeral of the late Patrick Shce-ha- n,

of 12C North Ninth street, took
place yesterday morning. The lemalns
vvote borne from the residence to St.
Patrick's church, where solemn high
mass was celebiated by Rev, P. J. y.

He also preached tho funeral
sermon nnd referred to tho manliness
and true worth of the deceased
living. The attendance of fi lends nnd
relatives wns very Jargo and tho floial
tributes veiy beautify 1. At tho close
of the services the lemalns were
to the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,
where Interment wns made. Tho pall-
bearers were: William Moylan, M.
Shea, James McDonnell, William Riley,
Thomas Douuher and Thomas

The funeral services of Theresa, the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Louis Krels, of 315 South Ninth street,
were held yesterday afternoon at St.
John's German Catholic church on
South Main avenue. The mnny friends
of the bereaved family were In attend-
ance and numerous floral offerings were
Inld upon the little casket. Rev. Fred-eilc- k

Frlcker, rector of the church,
conducted the services. The le-

malns were borne to St. John's Ger-
man Catholic cemetery and Interred.
The pall-benre- were: Eliza Kiamer,
Johanna Foster.Katheiine Krino, Mary

llower-bearer- s: Ada Rob-ei- ts

nnd Mamie Kiels.
Tho reninlns of the late William H.

Davis, of Nnnticoke, who died on Tues-
day at the West SUle hospital, weie
shipped to his itsidence yest'lay
mornirr bv Funeral Director William
Price, of Main avenue, via
11 o'clock Dflawnn Lackawanna and
Western

NEITHER TEAM. SCORED.
Two West Scranton foot ball t?ims

met yesterday on tl.o &ridlron in
scoreless contes. Th vera fhe
Alumni Athletic association and the
Olympics, nnd the battle was waged
on the Washburn grounds. The
features of the game were the long
i uns and tackles. Harrington, Wil-
liams, Moser, Coons nnd A. Davis, of
the, A. A. A., made especially worthy
efforts, which came to naught. Hut
McGany and McLean, of the Olymp-
ics, did no better by their star playing.
The olllcials weie: Brown, referee;
umpire, Rohan; linesmen, Eynon and
Diehl; timekeeper, Storm. The forma-
tion of the opposing elevens wns as
follows:

A. A. A. Olympics.
Moser left end Jturnett
Magovern loft tacMo Carson
L. Davis lift guaid Etanton
Phillips center Morris
ICll.is light
Swiet right lacklo Durkln
Harrington right end Gould
Williams . ... risht half back ....McGany
Coons loft half back Mcllugh
Manley full back McLean
A Davis quaitrr back MiGUl

IN POLICE COURT.
Aldeiman Kellow, as police alder-

man for this month, conducted pollc
court jesteiday nnd flnel the unlucky
persons who had gotten into trouble
on the day and evening pievlous. Wil-
liam Edlngton, Fied Backus nnd

Morgan, all lesldents of tills side,
lined jC eai h, and they paU

Blanket Sale
For one week longer. Look at
these figures:

Cotton Blankets.
(Colois or white.)

10-- 4 Blankets, 50c. quality, for....37c
11-- 4 Blankets, 7."c. quality, for 5Sc.
12-- 1 Blankets, $150 quality, for.. ..$1.00

Pure Wool Woof Blankets.
White extra heavy weight
and full measure.

11-- 4 Blankets, $3.75 quality, for...

Wool Blankets.
(White only.)

11-- 4 Blankets, $5.50 quality, for...,$4.E0
U-- 4 Blankets, $0.75 quality, for.... 5,50
11-- 4 Blankets, $7.75 quality, for.... 6 50
12-- 4 Blankets, $10.00 quality, for... 7.75
12-- 1 Blankets, $11.00 quality, for... 8.50

Grey Blankets
Strictly fine wool; good weight:

11-- 4 Blankets, $1.00 quality, for... .$3.00
10-- 4 Blankets, $3.00 quality, for.... 2.33

Scarlet All Wool Blankets,
10-- 4 Blankets, $4.25 quality, for.. ..$3.50
11-- 4 Blankets, $4.25 quality, for....
11-- 4 Blankets, $5.50 quality, for.... 4.50

Globe Warebose;

IT IS NONA
NOVEMBER

And far, we have had little no cold weather, conse-
quently winter stocks of every description are hanging fire. Buy-
ing on faith part of the lot of the aggressive dry go man.
He anticipates conditions, and should they fail to materialize
his plans ate upset.

We anticipated normal weather conditions (there was no
reason why we shouldn't have done and we bought accord-
ingly; nay, did more, in the face of an advancing tariff, we
bought for this year and next far as it was safe to do so. Re-

sult: We have actually stock than we have 100m to carry,
and we must unload least a portion of it. And as the weather
seemingly will not come our way We Hiu e Sent Prices Your Way
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Special Values in Comforts, from 75c. to $1.00.
No room to say more about them.

Globe Warehouse

Suburban
without a smile. John Burke was
not satisfied with being Intoxicated,
and after being takon homo once,
camo back tried to conduct Cos-grovo- 'fl

hotel ns suited him. When
a patrolman advised him to go home
he beenme abusive and it cost htm $5.
Tony Frumentl added solrits, and
though a resident of Stono avenuo,
iho combination splrlts-Frumen- tl was
the cause of his $5 line.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIATj.

Class No. 8 of tho Jackson Street
Baptist Sabbath school will conduct an
entertainment nnd social on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 10. Tho following
excellent programme has been ar-
ranged and will bo rendered:
Address (Mr. Brain
Duet Messrs. Davis and lllc-haril-s

Recitation William Robertson
Solo Miss Annie Williams
Banjo Duet ....Messrs. Colo and Slovens
Recitation Michael Knauer
Colloquy, "Fleeing from Fato."
Recitation William Robertson
Solo Miss Gcrtlo Jame3

BENEFIT OF A CONVENIENCE.
The West Side lunch parlor, recent-

ly opened at 111 North Main avenue
by tho genial Samuel Davis, has proved
a well-merit- huccess. The proprietor
since opening has enlarged his cafe
and ndded several moie conveniences
to fully serve his numerous patrons.
A force of three capable and courteous
waiters attend to the wants of .the
pations, and tho cafe is open night
nnd day. Everything Is perfectly neat
and clean, and only the best food In-

cluding the season's delicacies, are on
Mr. Davis bill of fare. Tno dinner-o- ut

will find his wants fully met with
nt the West Side lunch cafe., ground
lloor of St. David's hall.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Catheilne Moran, of North

Giant avenue, Is very ill at her homo
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Patrick Leonard, of West Pltts-
ton, Is the guest of West Scranton
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Lanlng, of
Washbuin stieet, are entertaining Mrs.
Scsan Barber, of Dover, N. J.

Miss Jennie Shannon, of Hyde Park
avenue, is tho guest of friends at
Honedale.

Miss Cora Moredoek, of Jackson
strett, has returned from a visit at
New York city.

Mis. Christopher Robertson, of North
Rebecca avenue, is entertaining Miss
Annie Evans, of Honesdale.

Miss Sadie Peck, of Chestnut street,
has ns her guest Miss Edith Moore, of
Oxfoid, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ranson Brlggs, of
Hyde Pnrk avenue, are entertaining
Miss Nettle Hughes, of Plttston.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
By prompt nction on the part of

Ellas Green, of North Bromley avenuo,
p fit t wns averted In the polling booth
of the Fouith district of the Fourth
ward, at the building of N. C. Mayo,
on North Lincoln avenue. A lamp
wan accidental knocked to the floor
by one of tho Inspectois and In fall-
ing it was shattered. Mr. Green quick-
ly smothered the flames.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Miss Esther Wntklns, of Lafayetto
street, will be married to William
SimpMns, of Hoboken, N. J., on Thurs-
day, Nov. 14, at the parsonage of tho
Simpson Methodist church. The pas-to- i,

Rev J. B. Sweet, will perform the
ceremonj.

Tho latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
126 North Main.

West Side Business Directory.
CARPET WCAVER-A- H kinds of rag

carpets,' stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice Call ami examine work or send
postal card and I will call for rags in
City limits. JACOB BALTE3,

112t Luzemo street.
MRS FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND for

anything jou have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
stock of J. c. King, m to 7W West LacK.
awanna avenue

NOIITH SCK ANTON.

Maud, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mr?. Richard Williams, of William
street, received a frnctuie of the right
aim by falling out of a wogon on
A est Market street last evening about
5 o'clock. The child was riding in n
wagon with several other children
when she lost her balance by a sudden
luich. She was picked up In a dazed
condition and her aim examined and
found to be fracttued lr two places.

Mrs. Frederick Mooie was buviod
yestenlay afternoon. The services
wete conducted at the home of her
patents, Mr and Mis. John Mugei, on
Fast MaiKft street, by the Rev. Geoige
E. Guild, of th Providence Presbyter-
ian church, nnd R"V. W. Edgar, of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Both
spoke In eloquent terms of the

A laige number of friends
the funeral cortege to For-

est Hill cemetery where Interment was
made.

Anthony Thornton threatened to
his .vife estordav irid a

warrant was issued charging him with
being drunk, dlsoideily and threat-
ening to Kill. The case was tried be-fo- ie

Alderman Roberts, who fined
Thornton $1 on the first charge and
held him In $100 ball for thieatenlng to
kill. lie was committed to the county
JjII.

The funeral services over tho re-
mains of tho late Michael Murtaugh
occurred vest r lay morning. A high
mass of requiem wns celebrated at thoHoly Roscry church by tho Rev. J. J.
O'Toole. Inteiment was mado in tho
Hvda T'atk Catholic cemetery.

Fclle Wullnsky was arrested yester-
day for (ommlttlnu an, assault andbattery upon Powell Travinsky. At
the hearing before Alderman Robertsthp prosecutor withdrew tho charges.
The defendant raid the costs in thecase.

Miss Beatrice Coyne, of McDonough
avenue, is Indisposed.

Tho North Scranton Christian En-
deavor choir will meet for rehearsal
In tho Puritan Congregational church,
West Maiket stieet, this evening at
7.30.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Flro was discover;d ono night recent-
ly in an old building on Cedar avenue
formerly used ns a mule barn by Con-ne- ll

& Co. Peter Mahon, watchman
at tho company's Meadow Brook col-
liery, detected tho blaze and extin-
guished it.

Patrick McCann, the boy charged
with complicity in the robbery of Mrs.
Sullivan's Prospect avenuo store, was
discharged at a hearing before Alder-
man Robllng.

The fair of the German Catholic so-
cieties in St. Mary's hall last evenlni;.

?

T. P, Daniels, who has been elected
clerk of the courts, was also lucky nt
tho fair In St. Mary's hall, where he
won a book, "Life of Christ," ono of
the articles chanced off.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Jordan, of Pltts-
ton avenue, have returned from Phil-
adelphia.

A masquerade will be given Nov. 22
nt Saengerrundo hall by the Welcome
Dancing class.

GKLUN RIDGE.
This evening at 8 o'clock a children's

entertainment consisting of music, re-
citation and tableau, etc. will bo
given in tho parlor of tho Green Rtdgo
Presbyterian church for the benellt of
the Ladles' Aid society.

OUNMOKli.

Mr. and Misses Marfled, Mr. and Mrs.
Snedlcor, Mr. and Mrs. Thomns, of
Peckvllle, Bpent Sunday at Mr. and
Mrs. William Pine's, on William street.

Mrs. J, L. Fargo, of Tunkhannock,
is visiting friends In town.

Mrs. R, p. Savage and daughter,
Maud, have returned homo from South
Carolina, where they have been visit-
ing relatives tho paBt few weeks.

Tho funeral of Jessie, the throe-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fied.
Marsh, of South Blakely Btreet, will
take place this afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from the family residence. Interment
in Dunmoro cemetery.

Tho Welcome dancing class gave ono
of their delightful socials at Odd Fel
lows' hall last evening, which was
largely attended.

.MI NO OK A.

For ways that are dark and thlngf
that are mean and unprincipled the
notorious gang of thugs that infest this
town outrival Bret Harte's heathen
Chinee. For the past few weeks nil
sorts of depredations have been com-
mitted and still tho offenders aie at
large nnd continuing their nefarious
work. Last evening Albert Morgans,
one of the Republican overseers In tho
South district, was brutally assaulted
while on his way home after the vote
wns counted. As usual the name of
tho offenders Is as mysterious as the
preceding ones.

Tho superstructure of the new bildgo
on iConnell street is being put in place.

WITCIICItAI' I' IN NEW .MEXICO.

How the mil Indians Punish Sus-
pected Sorcerers.

From tho San Frnnclsco Chronicle.
The Zunl Indian reservation, com-

prising 215,010 acies, is situated in tho
western part of New Mexico, fifty miles
south of tho Santa Fo Pacific railroad.
It has a larger population than any of
tho other eighteen pueblos scntteted
throughout the Teiritory, according to
the last census the tilbe numbering

men, women, nnd children. The
Zunls ate very superstitious, anil their
belief in a supposed witch has led to
tho execution and torture of many of
their members, who have been hi ought
before their high tribunal, tried nnd
found guilty of witchci.ift If tho gov-
ernor of tho Zunls or any of his assist-
ants are taken sick, the witches aie
charged with bilnging on the nflllctlon:
failure of crops, seasons of thought or
heavy rains me attt United to their
power; calamities of all kinds aio sup-
posed to bo the result of witchcraft.
Only a few years ago a woman wns
accused of bilnging on a plague nf
grasshoppers to the Zunl valley, and
she and her son were executed In a
horrible manner.

Tho sheriff of Valencia county, with
nn escott of United States cavaliy from
Foit Wlngate, appealed at the village
of Zunl about the middle of Septem-
ber last and demanded tho Indians who
were accused of malt! eating a squaw
named Malta, whom they called a
witch. Four of the Indians weio ar-
rested and placed In the county Jail nt
Los Lunas, and at their prellmlnaiy
hearing September 20 weie bound over
to the grand July In the sum of $,",000
each. Tomelike, or Nick, an Indian
who had been fearfully tortured, was
also taken to Los Lunas ns a witness.
Miss de Sette.the principal of the school
at Zunl, nnd Miss Faurote, her assist-
ant, who are expected to testify against
the offenders, remained at tho Indian
village under the protection of a guaid
of United States cavalry.

These arrests weie mainly In ought
about thiough the effoits of Captain
Charles E. Noidstrom, United States
Army, who in March last was detailed
as acting Indian agent of the Pueblos
and Jlcarlllas. The captain has had
many yeais' experience with Indians In
tho southwest, and the airest of the
rlnglcadeis moves him to be a man
of determination. He Is fully aroused
to the importance of making these In-
dians understand the supremacy of the
government.

The captain In his latest report to
the commissioner of Indian affairs
graphically states: "The villago of
Zunl was recently the scone of an oc-
currence recalling all tho horrors of the
days when our God-feaii- ancestors
of New England piously devoted their
neighbors and friends to the stake.

"A poor old woman, seventy-fiv- e or
eighty years old, having been reported
as a witch, the Society of the Priests
of the Bow oidered her tortured until
she should confess. The emls.'ailes of
the society accoidlngly went to her
house in the dead of night, dragged her
fiom her bed, and almost literally
diagged her down the live stories to
the ground, carried her off to tho 'tor-tui- e

corral,' where, tying her hands bo.
hind her, until unable to endure tho
agony longer, she confessed to no one
knows what. It was, however, suf-
ficient to satisfy her Judges, for she
wuj let down and allowj tocravvllMek
to her miserable abode as best she
could. Hero she lay for days, no one
caring to go near her, or if they had
any compassion on her they were afraid
to display it for fear of Bharing her
fate as a witch, together with tho in-
fliction of tho same punishment. Two
or threo dajs afterward a rumor of
what had taken place coming to Miss
do Sette, tho estimable principal of the
school, she, accompanied by her assist-
ant, Miss Faurote, went to the old
woman's house, where she wns found
more dead than alive. For days this
noble woman, at the probable risk of
her life, and at tho certain risk of the
undying enmity of the Priests of the
Bow, persisted in her heavenly minis-
trations to this poor old creature, until
finally she was restored to life again
and the enjoyment of such health ns
her shattered constitution will bo ablo
to support. This tragedy, tragic In
more than one sense, happened last
February. At my visit in the Juno fol.
lowing I saw the victim of this bar-
barism, who bared her poor old shriv-
eled arms and showed me where the
ciuel cords of the torturer had cut the
ilesh through to the bone."

COLOR IN ANIMALS.

How It Is Changed or Allotted by
Tood and Surroundings,

Observation and experiment go to
show how large an Influence food has
in determining the color of animals.
Everybody knows how easily tho color

of tho yellow canary mny be altered
to an ornngo red by mixing cnyenno
pepper with its food, though it is truo
that tho color change may bo produced
only in very young birds whose feath-
ers are not completely matured. It is
nlso a matter of experiment that nil
vnrletles of cnnarles Tiro not equally
susceptible to the Inlluonce of tho pep-
per, nnd It is a. very curious fact that
if tho pigment that causes the red
color of tho pepper be mixed with the
food of tho birds, without tho other
constituents, yellow-colore- d canaries
nre not In the slightest degree affected
by It, whllo brown birds or tho brown
fenthcrs of yellow birds become dis-
tinctly lighter In hue.

Hero Is another Interesting experi-
ment: Tho large tortoise-she- ll butter-
fly normally feeds upon tho leaves of
tho elm, whllo tho small tortoise-she- ll

Is addicted to nettles; but when some
lmngos of the large tortoise-she- ll were
bred from caterpillars that had been
found upon nettles, they showed n
wonderful slmllailty to tho smaller
species, though the color was nearer
to that of tho larger. Quite In the
same line Is tho observation that the
thorn moth exhibits variations in color
according as the larva is fed upon oak,
hawthorn, lime, or lilac. Many other
experiments have shown n similar ef-
fect of food In modifying or completely
changing tho color of animals.

Among the changes of color that are
most perplexing, If one would refer
their cause to utility only, Is that of
the gull, which is blue and white, and
Is therefore generally allowed to be of
protectlvo value. But for the first
threo vears of their lives several com-
mon species of gull have n brownish-speckle- d

plumage, which Is totally un-

like that of the older birds, on which
fact Mr, Beddard remarks: "If one
color be ndvantngeous, tho other must
be the reverse; and three yeais i.s

either a considerable period, or It is
not long enough."

Another perplexing part of the sub-
ject Is the color of deep-se- a animals.
It is an established fnct that marine
animals can nnd do live at the enor-
mous depth of more than five miles
below tho surface of the vvnter. It Is
nlso certain that tho sunlight does not
penetinte to that depth, ho that the
animals hat exist there exist In the
midst of more than midnight daikness.
Yet the fact Is, that brilliant colora-
tion Is generally found In them. Of
what use can It be'.' How can natural
selection or sexual selection have anv-thl-

to do with It? It Is tiue, Indeed,
that there may be phosphorescent light
emitted by the anlnml.s themselves, and
of this there are many evidences, but
though the deep-se- a fish may be guid-
ed to Its prey bv a seiles of nntuial
"liuU's-eje- " lantLin". the color of its
prey could have no protective effect,
but exactly the leveise. Our Animal
Friends.

BARNUM'S CIRCUS

Could Not Draw .Much lliggcr Crowds
Thnn tho Ihirugo Combination
(iollinig Co., of Jill Washington
Aicnur, Ale Now I)rnwing--Unr-gni- us

Rigger I It it n I'.'.t r.
As this gieal sale progtct-se- s tho

ciowds ,u o becoming larger each day.
This is Indeed a sale whei'j high giade
clothing and low piioes count. Don't
dtduy an I secure lorno of thee bar-
gain", lined, substantial, wear-givin- g

suits, $3.05, woitli $10.00.
Union Casslmeie, Single and Double-Tsrcaste- d

Si ck, i egular price $9.0, now
U.ti9. Boy's Knee Pants .it 9c, sizes
3 to 11 yeais. Men'. Set vice.'
able Spring and Fall Ovei coats,
worth $11.00, for $3 40. Fine Silk and
Satin-Llnn- tl Fall and Winter Over-
coats, woith $18.00 to $3S.00, for $6 --'0
and $12.33. St Dim Ovei coats for fiom

to $G.00. They aie worth $9.00 at
coats, in Meltons and Keiseys, all

lndes. wortli fiom $12.00 to $26.00,
now $5 20 to $9.70. Prlneo Albert Suits
In Clay Woited and Corkscrew, wortli
$2" 00, now $f 75. All the new and nob-
by p Uterus Single and Doublo-Breiste- d,

Good School Cult, worth
$2.00, now STc. Nobby Dress Suits,
worth $3 00. now $1.18. Fine Dress
Suits, in Fancy Casslmeres and Worst-
eds, woith from SI 00 to $9.50, now
$1.S5 to $3.25. Odd Coats, Odd Pants
and Odd Vests will be nlmost given
away. Children's Blue PJlot and Chin-
chilla Reefers, woith fiom $4.00 to
$6.00 now from $1 73 to $2.75. Chil-
dren's Cupe Overcoats worth from
$2 00 to $6.00, now dining this sale from
C9c. to $2.50. Hats worth $3.50, now 73c.
Bnvs' Hats worth $1.50, now J5c. Bi-

cycle Hoe, worth $1.00, now 15c. Col-lai- s,

Cufis, Diving Gloves, Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds nf Shirts and
Underwear. Silk Suspendeis, woith
50c. and 73c, now 9c. Overalls, worth
73c, now 37c. Chicago Combination
Clothing company, 211 Washington ave-
nue.

To accommodate tho laboilng classes
store will be kept open evenings until
9 p. m. Car faro paid to out of town
buyeis when pioperly vouched for.

Inllnniiiintory Rheumatism Cured in
: Dai.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
sns: "My wlto had Inflammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and Joint,
her suffeilng was teirlble and her body
and face were swollen almost bejond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried MYS-
TIC CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It
gave immediate relit f and she was ablo
to vlalk about in three days. I am sure
it saved her life." Sold by Carl Lo-ren- z,

druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, Stianton.

To Curo a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldnnder positUo Written cauarnntee,
oyamnorizcvi
D1ZZ1II0S9, '
1PM. Nifllt
lenoe, NerTouBness, Latitude, nil Brains, Youth.
ul Urrors, or Excewivo U of Tobacco, Opium,

i.r Liquor, which leads to Mem. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box! six for f5; with wi itteu cunrnntee to
euro or refund money. Wimple pack-ag- o,

containing fiyo da78rtrentraent. with full
instructions, 15 cents, Una garnplo only sola to
jacn person. At storo or by mall.

Label Special
tiH,TiW cxira airennin. b:;i.,yB?rr Tor Imnotenev. Loss otwfcjf'r
'JGlv Power, boet llanhood,SL Sterility or Rarrennees.L

.11 a boil six for 1 5. with!-- .

Civritti.fi i?unratitoerltn.nmln4liri A.atnT.
QBFOBEorbymall. AF
Wm. Q, Clark, 326 I'cnn, Ave., Scranton, Pa

Alaska!
No need to go there for

HW b Voar m

when you can get it at any grocer's

It Makes tho Dirt Fly
MADR ONI.Y DV

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

imMTJw

Chicago. St. Louli. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

ATTENTION

Now pet a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must' purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

THE

J)

aQOUS I AND 2, COMlTHB'L'irq,

SCRANTON, PA.

R1INIHG AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOBIC AND Jturo.

DALE WORKB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO8

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric BntterlM, Hlectria ExpHdor-i- for

bla3ts, Snfof y b uso, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's cxpiJuSivia

Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. KAY, 20C Pcnn nve., aJid 9 p m.
Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. BATDSON. 337 X. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L,. PRiRY, SCRANTON" SAVINGS
Bank blldg, 122 V omlne aonue.

MARY A. SHKPIIERD. M. D, HOMB-opathls- t,

No. 22S AdMiis avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOL.D, SPECIALIST IN
Dlea?cs of 'Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce Htrw-i- . Sv ranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdajs, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. n ALL.HN, 612 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. I M. OATBS, ROOMS 2W AND KB

Board of Trado building. Offlco hourn,
8 to 9 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m Resi-
dence 309 Madison aenue.

DR. C. L rtlEAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trusi rutins nnd Pat Reduc-
tion Oftlc telephono 13u3. Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. IAMORnAVX. OrriCK 231

Adams Reidf nco, 131S Mulbt rry. Chi on-

to diseases, lunKS heart, lridneyfi, and
cenlto-urlnar-y oigai a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m,

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-Keo-n.

Horcs, Cattlo nnd Dogs treated.
Hoppital, 121 Lli.den street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

I.aAvysrs.

JAMES II. TORRHY, ATTORNEY AND
Counel!or at I.a Rooms 413 and 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. UOYT.E, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-nt-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and H. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNDYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Bul'.dlng.

WARRI1N & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-Lnw- , Republican
building, Washington nsenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JBSSUP. ATTOHNKYS AND
Oomirellor at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WITJCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ADFREID HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKEIJi. ATTORNEY-AT-Ija-

Room 6, Ooal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 511, 615 and S10, Board of
Trade Building.

L. A WATRES. ATTORNE-Y-AT.LAW-,

423 Lackawanna avo., Scranton, Pa.

C. R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa.

C. COirBGYS, 221 SPRUCE STREET,

D. B REPLOGLB, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security.
Meara building, coiner Washington ae-n- ue

ami Spruco street.

B F KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
129 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JA8 J IT HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIBHL. HALL & KDMMRR.
ER Attorneys nnd Cowwllors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
e, 7, 8, 9 and 10; tMrd floor.

Detectives.
BARRINO & M'SWDUXBY, COMMON- -

wealth building. Interstate Secret Scr.
rvku Agency,

Klondike!

s? iE),T'ri7i.''fW',arw'L,a

llMl

Professional Directory.

SPOBISHER. ATTENTION.

J --sStW
fUR PRICGS AND GOODS am just rlcllt.

Sao time and money bv dealing withn hpeolal Drives in eorythlnc n sports,
mnn ntedn. Guns I'lahtng Tucltle, Cunvn
(loodo, llaso Hall, I'ootbnll nnd Athletlo
Uood., nt prices that defy lotnpetlon.

A. W. JURISCH. ACT,. Spruce
324

St

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for RIchurdson-Boynton- 's

Furnaces and Rangso.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVEIjY CURB

IXJVerrou J)leaetB Falling Mem
oryp ImpoUncy, 8Ieepleneh( etc . CAatedQ bj Abuse or other Eicmsm ana IndLr
tretlonfl, TJiey qulcKly and lureltfrestore Lost Vitality In old or loan, endlit a manfOFftturlv. hnMnMBftr nurrlnsa

Oi'reveat Insanity an (Vmsnmntlnn if
tuLeo in time. Their uso shows lo.mcllato improve-
ment ami effects a CUllU where all other fail In
elst upon haTlnp the genuine Ajar Tablets. They
have cured thourands ami Tvlllcnrerou. Ueslvaapod
itiro w ritten c jarantee to etlect a care Kffc PTC lacachcaraor refund tho raonor. Price ww U Ivinerpackbee, or eix Tknet) (full treatmont) for (2X0. Bsmall, in plain wrnprT, upon rocMpt of price. ( ircnlou
'""AJAX REMEDY CO., ,5SftS- -

I'ors.iloln Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
firiH. nnd II. t. Sanderson, druggist..

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT
Room 21, 2.r and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICll
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4.23 Spruce St . cor. Wash, ave., Scranton,

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT!
Prleo Building, 12fi Washington avenue;
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY A-- SON. ARCHITECTS
Traders Natloml Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAX, S2& N. WASHINGTON
a enue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCfl
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avo,

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
wanna ae. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. n. DAVIS, 4M Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUBTTEL, RI3VR 511 LACKA.

wanna aenue, Scranton, Pa., nvanufac
turcr of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa. Coures preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business, Qpons
September 13. Send fnr cntalotrue lit".,
Thomaa M. Catin, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

SbcJs.
G. R. CLARK & CO . SEEDMDX ANU

Nurserymen, store 141 Wabhington ave.
ime; green house, 13J0 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, S2,

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE EI.K CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK,

lin avenue. Rates teasouable
P. ZIEGLBH. Pioprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L & W,
passenger depot Conducted on the Bo.
iope.111 plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

ball, picnics, parties, receptions, wen
dings and concert work furnished For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbirt's
music- store.

MEGA ROUE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
suppllos. timdnyt. paper bags, tvtine.
Warehouse, 13J Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

rRANK P. BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealer In Woodware, Cordne and
Oil Cloth, 7J0 West Lackawanna, ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams' Bul.illng, opposite postofllce.
Agont for the Rex Flru Extinguisher,

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North WasWng-to- avenue Linotype
Composition of nli kinds quickly dotje
Facilities unsurpassed, la iblg xeuton. '


